INFO SHEET

COACHING STAFF:
- Head Coach = Ellen Law: Teamusa.2019@gmail.com
- Assistant Coach = Amiee Moyers (Portland)
- Assistant Coach = Jeannette Pascua (San Diego DBC)
- Assistant Coach B = Marc Applewhite (Puff DBT)
- Assistant Coach B = Susan Lemonick (Philadelphia DBA)

SUPPORT STAFF:
- Team Manager = Leigh Vlasblom

TEAM WEBSITE:
- https://sites.google.com/site/teamusa2019/

FACEBOOK PAGE:
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/243707936244985/?ref=bookmarks.

REGISTRATION:
- USDBF = https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpX-9s4y2VT5mNrq8Vo6BxXAXJiHQexo3U-42Qv4gx2CbXng/viewform
- Senior B Women = https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7qmpeNjjQNJj33-lznw0t1zzK2JEznsAxPnmG57dRiHgRfgA/viewform

OTHER INFO:
- Email will be the primary Team communication to those who registered on both USDBF and Senior B Women forms.
- Facebook and website will have relevant information for the candidates planning to try out. These sites are managed by volunteers, at times, there may be a delay in posting.